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TO
The Right VVor-
fliipfull the luftices ofthe

Peace for the County of

Gentlemen,

Tbatb beene a common fault

of late, to commendthings to

tbePreJfetatynupby heare-

fay and report , which -fre-

quently prove untrue. This common courfe

matys many trueths doubtedspecially in dif-

ficult discoveries. That this enfuing dip

courfe is true , 1 needno other witnejfes then

yourpelves
:
your'paines was ufed in the dili-

gent Examination ofthe Offenders > and the

oji 2 witneffes



The Epiftle Dedicatoric.

witneffes againft them. Ton werefrefent,

andfudges atfeTryall and Conviclionof

them, morefull and cleave confejjions , mort

fatisfaUory Evidence, and a clearer Con-

vi&ion, could not be in a cafe ofthis nature.

By particularferviee , 1 -was attendant in

mofiofthe Examinations : andwaiting on

you all at the Tryall, kpow whatl ajfert to be

true , anddare$refume to ma\eyou Patrons

hereof. Knowingyour integrities moft rea-

dy to atteft truth 3 and to maintain andcoun-

tenance herein

Yonr Honourer and humble Servant,

John Davenport.

The



THE

j VV ITCHES
! HVNTINGDON,
Their Examinations and Confcffions

exactly taken, &c.

tbe Examination of Elizabeth Weed of great Catworth in tbe

County of Huntingdon, Widow, taken upon the lafi day ofMarch,

1646. before Robert Bernard, and Nicholas Pedley, Efq;
'

two of bis Majefiies Juftices of tbe pace for tbis County.

|He faith, that'about one and twenty yeares fince fhe

being faying her Prayers in the evening about bed-

time, there did appeare unto her three Spirits, one

in the likeneffe of a young man or boy, and the

other two of two Puppies, the one white and die

other black: and that which was in', the fhape of ayoungman

didfpeak unto her,asking her,if fhee would renounce God and

Chrift i (hee anfwered, (bee would. And the Devill then or-

fer'dher, that hee would doe what mifchiefe (he fliould require

him ; and faid flie muft covenant with him that he muft have tier

foule at the end ofone and twenty years, which (he granted. And

faith, that he came to her about a week after, about ten or the

clock in the night, with a Paper, and asked her whether (he were

willing to feale theC ovenant, fhee faid (he was , then he told her

it muft be done with her bloud, and fo pricked her under her lett
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-(») t&T;i%m
arms, and made her bleed in the place : a great Jumpe of flefh dy
rife,and hath encreafed ever iince,and he fcribled therewith. And
being demanded what light was there,(he anfwered, none but the

light of the Spirit, and prefently he came to bed to her, and had
thecarnall knowledge of her, and Co did divers times after, and
faith,the other two Spirits did then,and at other times come into

her bed alfo , and fuckt upon otherparts of her body where ftee

had Teats. Being demanded the name of the lefler Spirits, ftee

faith the name of the white one was Lilly, and the blacke one
Prifcill ; and that the office of Lilly was to hurt man, Woman,or
coilde ; and the office of Prifcill was to hurt Cattell when fte de-

fired- And the office of the man-like Spirit was to lye with her
carnally, when and as often as ihe defired, and that hee did lye

with her in that manner very often ; and that the Spirit Lilly
3 ac-

chrdingto the Covenant, did kill the childe of Mv.Henry Bedells
of Catvt>orth aforefaid , as fhee this Examinate defired him to do-
and that (be wiffit him to doe the fame when ihe was angrie

; but
doth not well remember for what : and faith, that about' two
or three dayes before that, ftieefcntthe fame Lilly to the faid
Henry Bedells commanding him to kill him, who returned and
faid hee had no power : and confefTeth ffieefent her faid Spirit
another time to doefome hurt to Edward Mufgrave of Catnorth
aforefaid, who likewife returned anfwer, he had no power And
that ihe fcnt her Spirit Prifcill to kill two horfes of the faid Ed
ward Mulgraves, and one of John Muigraves, and to kil one Cow
or WihamUufgrayes, and one Cow of Thomas Tborps of thelame Towne, which was done accordingly. And being deman-
ded when the one and twenty yeares would be out, me anfwered
about Low-Sunday next, to the beft of her remembrance, and be-mgfurther demanded what was the reafon, me did duly refortto Church to Sermo„s,& alfo to the Minifters houfe to repetiti-on which Mr. Poole thejMinifcr being prefent did affirms ft efixith fte was well pleafed with his preachin&and hadaSfmS

Signum
Elizabeth Weed.

R-ob. Bernard.
The
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Tie Examination ofJohn Winnick of Molfewortb in the [aid County,

Labourer, taken upon the 1 1 . day of Aprill , 1 646. before Robert
Bernard Efytitret one ofHis Majejiies Jufticcs of the Peace for this

County.

HEe faith, that about 29. ycares fince, the 29 th yeare ending
aboutMidfommer laft paft, he being a Batchellour , lived at

Thropfton with one Buteman, who then kept the Inne at the

George, and withall kept Husbandry : this Examinate being a fer-

vant to him in his husbandry, did then loofe a purfe with 7 s. in

it, for which he fufpe&ed one in the Family. He faith that on a

Friday being in the barne , making hay-bottles for his horfes a-

bout noon, (wearing, curling, raging, andwifhing to himfelfe

that fome wife body (or Wizzard) would helpe him to his purfe

and money again : there appeared unto him a Spirit, blackeand
fliaggy, and having pawes like a Beare, but in bulk not fully Co

big as a Coney. The Spirit asked him what he ailed to be fo for-

rowfull , this Examinate anfwered that he had loft a purfe and
money, and knew not how to come by it againe. The Spirit re-

plied, ifyou will forfake God andChrift, and fall down & wor-
{hip me for your God, I will help you to your purfe and mony a-

gaine : This Examinate faid he would, and thereupon fell down
upon his knees and held up his hands. Then the Spirit (aid , to

morrow about this time ofthe day, you ftiall find your purfe up-

on the floor where you are now making bottles, I will fend it to

you, and will aifo come my felfe. Whereupon this Examinate
told the Spirit he would meete him there, and receive it, &wor-
ship him. Whereupon at the time prefixed, this Examinate went
unto the place, and found his purfe upon the floore and tooke it

up, and looking afterwards into it, he found there all themoney
that was formerly loft : but before he had looked into it,the fame

Spirit appears unto him and faid, there is your purfe and your
money in it : and then this Examinate fell downe upon his knees

and laid, ray Lord and God I thankeyou, The faid Spirit at that

time

/
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time brought with him two other Spirits, for fhape, bigneffe, &
colour, the one like a white Cat, the other like' a grey Coney;

and while this Exanimate was upon his knees , the Beare Spirit

fpake to him, faying, you muft worlhip theie two Spirits as yoa

WOvQAv me, and take them for your Gods alio .-then this Exami-

nate directed his bodie towards them, and csuTd them his Lords

and Gods. Then the Beare Spirit told him that when he dyed he

muft have his fouJe , whereunto this Examinate yielded. Hee

told him then alio that they muft fuck ofhis body, to which this

Examinate alfo yielded, but they did not fiicfce at that time.The

Beare Spirit promifed him that he mould never want vidualls,

The Cat Spirit that it would hurt cattel when he would defirefo

And the Goney-Hfce Spirit that it would hurt men when he defr

red. The bear fpirit told him that it muft have fohje of his blood

wherewith to ieale the Covenant , whereuntu this Examinate

yeelded,and then the beare Spirit leapt upon his moulder, and

prickt him on the head, and from thence tooke blood ; and after

thus doing, the laid three fpirits vanifht away. The next day a-

bout noone, the faid Spirits came to him while hee was in the

field, and told him they were come to fuck of his body, to which

he yielded, and they fuckt his body at the places where thenncfe
are found, and from that timeto this5 they have come conftantfy

to him once every 2 4. hours, fometimes by day, and moft com-
monly by night. And being demanded what mifchiefe he caufed

any of the faid Spirits to do, he anfwered never any , onely hee

fent his beare Spirit to provoke the Maid-fervant ofMr. Say of

Molmefaorib to fteale viclualls for him out of her Mafters houfe
which me did, and this Examinate received the fame.

The marke of

John Winnnk$.

Rob, Ber. na&d.

The

I 1



7kt examination of Francis Moore, tahfH before Nicholas Pediey Efji

one ofbi) Majejlies Juflices of peace for this Countytbe ninth day ef

April. 1646.

"yHis Examinate faith, that about eight yeares fince fhe reeei-

*• ved a little blacke puppy from one Margaret Simfon of great

Catwsrtb,which dog thefaid Margaret had in her bed with her, it

took it thence when (he gave it to the Examinate : The Exami-

nate further faith, that the faid Margaret told her, that (he mu!t

keep that dogge all her life time ; and if fhe curfed any Cattelf

,

& fet the fame dog upon them, they mould prefently dye, and the

laid Margaret told her that [he had named it already > his name-

was Pretty.

And the faidExaminate further faith,that about the fame time

one goodwife Weed gave her a white Cat, telling her, that if

fhe would deny God, andaffirmethe fame by her bloud, then

whomfoever me curfed and lent that Cat unto, they mould dye

ihortly after. Whereupon this laid Examinate faith that fhee

did deny God,and in affirmation thereoffhee pricked her finger

with a thorne, whence iffned bloud,which the Cat prefently lie*

ked; and the faid goood-wife Weednamed the Cat Tijfy. And
the faid Examinate further faith, that one Witiam Fofter, about

fixteen yeares fince, would have hanged two of her children for

offering to take a piece ofbread; and for thatcaufe about fixe

yeares fince fhe curfed the faid WilliamFofter 5 whereupon the

white Cat went to him , and he immediately fell fick, and lying

in great paine for the fpace of feven or eight dayes,and then dy-

ed : but being demanded what the Cat did to him , or what fhee

bid it doe, (he faith fhe remembers not. And fhee further faith,

that'about five yeares fince, fhee keeping Coives in the field , a

Cow of Edward Hulls went into the graine, fhe curfed her, and

let Pretty on her,and fhe fwelled and dyed fhortly afterjand after

that aCow of one Peter Brownes went into the Corne, and fhee

likewife curfed her,and fet Pretty on her,and flje dyed within two
B or



•r three dayes after : andfce further fakh,that (he killed the fay

Dog and Cat about a yeare fince ; and yet after that the like D0g
and Cat haunted her familiarly : and when (lie was apprehended,

they crept under her cloathes, and tortured her fo that (he could

not fpeake, to confeffe freely, and more die faith not.

The Markcof

Frances Moore.

Ni. Tcdtey,

The Information of Peter Slater of Little Catworth in the faid

County, Sbepheard , taken upon oath , before Robert Bernard

ifq;oneof his Majefties Ju[iices of Peace for this County 5 ufon

the 7
th day of April. 1646.

"J^His Informant faith , That his wife dying about one and

twenty yeares fince in Child-bed, and one Frances Moore be-

ing fulpeciedfora Witch,& in cuftody: He went to her upon Fri-

day laft,and asked her, if (he did his wife any harme ? {lie anfwe-
red (he did, by curling her. And he faith, his wife did of a fud-

den change and dye,after (he had lain in a week ; and that a little

before this Informants wife was brought to bed, the faid Fran-
ces Moore falling out with her,faid, fhe hoped uhee mould never

beuntwin'dj as this Informant hath fince called to minde.

lii&i Signum

Feter Slater.

Rob. Perk a rd.

Ik
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taken upon oath the faidday andyeare.

^ S^T3

r T?
id\ h^fS Prcfent when dances Moore didconfefTe her felfe to be a Wkch,and that ihee had done much

ha, me
,
and amongft other things , that me fent her Spirit ?myo this Informants Capons who did Ml them: and hee fii£

rfiat me conmung to bake a loafe at his houfe about three or four
yearesi,nce,bemgdenyec

;

, the Capons did fall a fluttering, andwouldnevereate after. Alfo faith, that about the faidtime, fhehaving a Hogge:m his yard, fome of his fervants fit a Dog on he
W<^ bcerevensed5 andle nm

Signunij

William Seeirk.

Rob. Bernard.

7be Examination «/Elitabeth Chandler e>/iff,VW
the feveKh day ofAprill, 1646. *e/«,rekobiBeS^/^

SHee faith thatfomething hath come to her five times within
this litde ipace, and that therewas about a WeekeT foaTe betweentheir comming to her *and that the

B 2
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<*)
ihelakhthatlhefound her body fore about the bottome of her

belly after he was gone from her. She faith (he didnever willing.

If invoke or imploy the fame bat ha* prayed.to God to deliver

her therfrom.Beingdemande -whether ihe did.heretofore ftrikea

childe ofGoodwife Darnells oiKeifton, mmedKatberme, or fend

any Spirit to harm it, fhe denyeth the fame :
being asked whether

ihe did heretofore ufe any means to fpoile the t urmity of the faid

GoodwifeVarnellovmy other, (he anfwered no ; (he confeffeth

that about two years fince, having received fome hard ufage from

the faid Goodwife Vamdl, by caufing her to bs duckt
, fee did

heartily defire to be revenged ofher. And about halfe a yeare af-

ter, and ever mice , (he hath been troubled with the faid roaring

things. Being dama ndtd whether (he had not two Imps reforted

to her, and that (he named the fame, calling the one Beelzebub , &
the other Trullibub : She denyeth the fame, only faith (he did call

a logg ofwood Beelzebub, and a fticfse Trullibub.

Signum,

Elizabeth Chandler.

ob. Bern ard.

tbt Information of Mary Darnell the Wife of William Darnell of

KeiJloniBlacke^fmitb , takgnttfm oatb thefaid feventb day 0/ April,

fore tbeftid Juflices.

SHe faith that about a year fince, (lie had a daughter named Ra-

therine, whichwas theq about the age of nine yeares, which

thilde was eating Furmity with another childe. brought up by

E/iS4£etl>C/)<zMdferatt.hehoufeof one William Browning in Kei-

ftonaforefaid: at which time the faid two children fell out as (he

heard.And.this Informants child dicj txpres whence came home
that Goodwife Chandler hadgiyen it, aboxe ofthe Eare , & com-
playue4»fthatearefolongas k lived, which was untill that

day



day 3 weeks : and duriag the time that it dtd lye ill, it did fqueal
andfhreek out very ofeen, that Goodwife Chandler did come to
her and would kill her. And file faith , that about a yeare fince

{he made fome Furmity, and bid fome Neighbours to the houfe

:

but when the fame was taking up, it did continue boyling for an
houre after it was taken from the fire, and (he could not keepeit

from running over, although fhe put it into great bowles, tubs,

and other large veflells. And fhe hath heard Lewis Carmelldj
that fhe confefled fhe did caufe it to be fpoiled by Beelzebub , be-

caule fhe was not bid to it, nor had anypart thereof.

Signuni,

Mary llamell.

Rob. Berw arb.

the examination o/Ellefi the Wife of William Shepheard of Molef-

1 worth in thefaidCounty , Labourer , taken the 8 th day of April!,

1646. before Robert Bernard and Nicholas Pedley, Efquires*

two ofHis Mayflies Jufiices of the Peace for thefaidCounty.

CjHee faith, that about five yeares fince , when fhee Was in her

I homfted at Molefworth , (wearing and curling about the dif-

I cords ofher children, there appeared unto her a Spirit, fomewhat

like a Rat, but not fully fo big, ofan iron-grey colour, and faid

you muft goe with me, and fhe faid, I will not, avoid Satan, and

thereupon he went away. Shee faith, that within a fhort time af-

ter^ going into the field, curfing, and fretting, and blafpheming,

there appeared three Spirits more with the former in the fafhion

of Rats, ofan iron-grey, and faid, you muft forfake God and

Chrift,andgoewithme,and takethofe fpirits for your God?,

and you fhall have all happineffe, whereunto fhe contented :
And

moreover they faid unto her, that when fhe dyed, they muft have

ber body and foule, and faid
,
they muft have blood from her,

which



c

which flic granted , and thereupon they fucked her upon and
bout her hippes , and they have ufed very often to come to h*,
tince. Being demanded whether ever file imployed them to 1

^
any reafonable creature or beaft, (he faith fhe did not : And (U

X

faith thatfome of them did torment her this afternoon, iincel]^
was brought to Huntington to be examined. Being demand H
whether fhe enjoyed any happinehe(as they promifed) fince the
frequented her, fhe faith ihedid not, but doth intend to leave he-
former courfe ofcurling and fvvearing.

Signum,
Ellen Sbepbeard.

R-o B.Bernard, Nic.Ped L Y,

netnformationofThwnsBcckeofBjtbornm Com. Hunt, fcjman againji Anne Desborongh, takpi upon oatb beforeNidxok*

TSggjK* flith>

Ifff'T
I"ib°""ii WiJ™ ofBythorn

Srf , a 7
°ltll

i

s
P''c,e,,t

»
I"^ the Defence ofMafe

*=i fiveSfe
the'A ^V" tehcr ttat

her with .motherS
I ke 'rh ' f "^f'

ap[*a,
'ed a«air'e t0

i



C
faid, we rnuft abide with you, and fncke your bIoud,fhe faid that

they fhould. About three dayes after both the mice came to her
againe, and told her that (he mn ft forfalce God and Chrift : and

: when (he dyed, they mud have her foule,to all which fhe yielded :

this Informant faith further, that he heard the faid Anne confeffc

i that fhe named oneofthe miceT/i, which promifed her to hurt

men, and fhe named the other Jove, which promifed her to hurt

Cattell when fhe wifhed it : and after the third time they kept not

away from her above 24. houres together, but did frequent

her - and familiarly fuck en her bodie , untill fhe was appre-

hended.

Thomas Ecclie.

N 1 c: Pedley,
%

April^ 8. day, dAnno 1646.

AWwDe^r^ofBythoni in the County of Huntington,

confefieth, that about 3 o. yeares fince , the firft weeke of

Cleane Lent, there appeared unto her a thing fome-wh&t bigger

then a Moufe, ofa brown colour, and ofthe lifcenefle ofa moufe.
" ;This was while fhee lived at Tichmarfh in the County of Nor-

thampton : fhe being there in bed, and in a dreame, the faid like-

'fneflethengavehera nip, and thereby awakened her out of her

Mreame, and then told her (when fhe was awakened) that it muft

rchave part of her foule ;
whereupon fhe was in a great feare, and

iloave him no anfwer, but prayed to God, and thereupon it vani-

llfhed away from her. About five dayes after , the fame Moufe ap-

peared to her againe , bringing with it another Moufe, about

i the bigneffe of an ordinary Moufe, orvery little bigger, browne

Hike the former, fave only that this latter had fome white about

j! the belly, whereas the former was all browne. Then the Moufe

I that firft appeared, faid, we mu ft fucke ofyour body. Shee yicl-

idedto them, and faid, they mould : upon her yielding they went

SI to her, and fucked of'hef bodie, where the markes are found.The
bigger
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brtuwr Moufe file calkd fib, «<1 the lefl&r >«e. Tj'A told her th»
ftefnuftforfikeGoiandCbrlft, and take them for her Gods
celling that when (he dyed, they mutt have her fewfe

} t0 .:

whldtlho yielded, ftf premUed her to hurt men if fliee Siould

delve, fm promlfdhereo hureCateell it {bje should defin

Within two dayes after they apps^red again : and cver after tljj

ihee was difeovered, they appeared once every 24. hoti res .

This the Cxid VefboHrough confefled on the firft faid day in ^
pretence ofme

Joleph Coysh Minifter of the Word.

'The Examination o/Jane Wallis ef Keifton in the County ofHuntim-
ton Stinfter takgn the 1 6 th day e/Aprill, 1646. before Si T Rq.
bert Osborn Knight?, one of bis Majefties Juftices of the Peace far

tie County ofHuntington.

TpHu Examinate faith , as Ihe was making ofher bedde in her
Chamber, there appeared in the shape of a man in blacke

cloaths an d blackish cloaths about fixe weeks pad , and bid her
good-morrow, and shee asked what his name was 9 and he faid
his name was Blacl^man, and asked her ifshe were poore, and she
faid I; then he told her he would fend one GrifTelland Grudigutto
her, that shaildo any thing for her : Shee Iookingupon him/aw
hee had rigly reete, and then she was very fearful! ofhim for that
hewould ieem (ometimes to be tall, and fometimes leffiwmd fod-
aenly vanished away.
And being demanded whether he lay with her, shee faid heewodd have ram with her, but shee would not fuffer him: and

t /, * i
WJn^ departed from her

' withi" ^ree or 4. dayes,
J"JTW/and Greedigut came to her, in the shape, of dogges with
great brifles ofbogges hatre upon their backs, andSdtoher

*2 T^ T"

f

h^an «> do What she would command
them

,
aad did aikeher jfshee did want aay thing , and they

would

I
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would fetch her any thing : and sheefaid shee lacked nothing i

then they prayed her to give them fome viftuals, and she faid she
was poore and had none to give them, and fo they departed Yet
she confeffed that Blacl^man, Grijfell, mdCreedigut divers, times
cames to her afterwards, and brought her two or three shillings
at a time, and more faith not.

Signum
fane Willis.

sAfril 14. 1646.

»Oake Walus conferTed to me, and John Guyletthzt fiiee

JLhad three Spirits,(he called themBlachcman3Gri(fely and Greedi-

gut3 and that Blackjnan gave her the othertwo, and told her they
fiiould doe any thing for her that fhe mould defire: flie faid Blacky

w<jb came firftto her, about a twelve-moneth fince, like a man
lbmething ancient,in blackish cIoathes,but he had ugly feet un-
covered. Sometimes she laid it was longer fince he firft came to

her, and ever fince he appeared in the likefshape, but Grijfell, and
Greedigut did come in feverall shapes , yet raoft commonly like

hounds with BrhTells on their backes. I asked herwhat ufe she

put them to, and ifanyof them had the ufe of her body befides

fucking; she faid hewould have had once, but shee denyed him:

then prefently ofher felfe shee faid, if I would not tell, shee

would confefle,but she hoped I would love her never the worfe,

and then sheefaid that Blackrnan had the ufe of her body once,

twice, and fometimes thrice in a week, but the other two onely

fucked her where her marks are found; she (aid Blachjnan never

fucked her; she would not confene that she ever fent them to

doeany harme, but faid the filthy rough Blacktmn would fend

them ; but what hurt they did she confefTed not to us. I asked

feerto what purpofe she let Grif and Greed, fuck her if she made

no' ufe of them ? she faid, they would fometimes bring hermo-

ney3two or three shillings at atime, aad that was all they did

St Q. for

/



for her ; and once they told her they robbed a man , and pul]ai

himfromhishorre^ndbroughtherfomemoney.

All this she confefled to me betore Dinner, and after Dinner

she affirmed it all to be truth,but in the repeating she would feeni

co form Grif. and 0reed, names, butalwayes amrmed the fame

of Bhckmm She faid, she firfi would have had them fucked her

brealt3,but they would not, and chofe the place themfelves.

Edw. Ma. Wingfeild.

John Guylatte.

The Examination of John Clarke Junior, of Keifton, in the Coun-

ty of Hunt. Lnhourer, taken before me JohnCaftell, Efcjuire,

one of bis Majefties Jufiices of the Peace for the faidComty, the

2 d
. day of May. 1646.

WHo faith, That true it is that hee did overtake one man
and three women upon the Sabbath day laffc was feven-

rrjght, between Stanwick. and Raunce, being about three miles

from Keifione, whither this Examinate was going. But this Exa-

minatedaiyeththat he ever told or faid that he had any marks

cut off, or that he had any place ofmeeting with any Witches, or

that he had any confultation , or made any Compact with the

Devil I, or ever knew what belonged to any fuch matter. And
further faith not.

J ohn C a s t el l.

• The Information of John Browne of Puiunce in the County of

Northampton, failor> taken upon oath the fecond day ofMay,
16+6. before me John Caftell, Efc one of bis Majefties Jufiices
the Peace for the County of Hunt.' .

TT7"Hoiaitll5 That upon the Sabbath day ^laft wasfeven-
V-V nightv he(this Jnformantycomming from Wgbm-Fer-
us tohaunct in the County oi Northampun aforefaid, where he

O quartereth,



C<5)
quartereth, and fitting downe by StanwickJTovrnes end, fiw
one comming from Artkbrotvard ; who when hee came neare to
this Informant, this Informant faid, I have (laid for you a Ions
-time; but he anfwered, Ifawyou not all the way I came. Then
this Informant faid to him , from whence came you ? who
anfwered, that hee cime from his Uncles at Artlebrow : Then this
Informant asked him who was his Uncle ? and hee faid owe
Clarke : this Informant asked him, if hee were not Clark/
tonne of KiUhfo he anfwered, he was : And then this Informant
asked him, What haffe he was in > who faid he was in hafle ; for
his Fatherand Mother were accufed for Witches, and that hee
himfelfe had bfene fearched ; and this Informant anfwered, and
to have I. Then Clarke asked this Informant, whether any thing
were found about him, or not ? he ( this Informant ) anfwered,
that they faid there were marks Clarke faid againe, had you no
more wit but to have your marks found ? I cut offmine three

dayes before I was fearched. And then after tome further com-
munication paft concerning who fearched them, Clarl\ faid to

this Informant, I doe not beleeve you are a Witch,for I never faw
you at our meetings : who anfwered, that perhaps their meetings

Were at feverall places, and fo fell out and parted.

John Casteu.

WHo defires to be refolved in cafes of Confcience

touching Witches and Witch-crafts
5

let them

read that learned difcourfe ofMT
- John GAuLES,

lately fet forth , and Printed for Richard Clutterbuck

Stationer.
finis.




